50th Anniversary Convention and Show

Early American Coppers

April 19-23, 2017

Doubletree by Hilton
Philadelphia Center City
237 South Broad Street
Philadelphia, PA 19107
(215) 893-1684 - telephone

Early American Coppers
Founded 1967
http://www.eacs.org
EAC Membership
PO Box 2462
Heath, OH 43056
Events at EAC, Philadelphia, PA

Wednesday:

8:00 AM  Security Room Opens
8:00-5:00  Sale Lot Viewing for Dealers  TBD
7:30  Boyz of '94  Maestro

Thursday:

8:00-3:00  Sale Lot Viewing for Dealers  TBD
9:00-12:00  Grading Seminar  Maestro
11:00-5:00  Registration
3:00-6:00  Dealer set-up  Ormandy Ballroom
3:00-6:00  Exhibitor set-up  Ormandy Ballroom
3:00-5:00  Lot Viewing  Ormandy Ballroom
5:00  Security Room Closes
5:00-7:00  Reception  Pre-Assembly
7:00-8:00  Setup for Happenings
8:00-10:00  Happenings
  Colonial  Aria A
  Half Cent  Aria B
  Large Cent  Concerto A
  Silver  Concerto B

Friday:

8:00-4:00  Registration
8:00-9:00  Dealer set-up  Ormandy
8:00-9:00  Exhibitor set-up  Ormandy
9:00-5:00  Bourse & Exhibits open  Ormandy
9:00-5:00  Lot Viewing  Ormandy
1:00-5:00  Educational Seminars  Symphony
8:00-11:00  Keynote Speaker  Symphony

EXHIBITORS

Bob Klosterboer  The 1817s: 200 Years of Coins and Collectors
Bob Fagaly  The Comitia Americana Medals
Mark Sportack  The 1793 "Ships Penny" of Bermuda
John McBride  Terminal Die States of 1835 Cents
Ed Fox  Die Breaks of 1817 N12 Large Cents
Jack Young  Early American Coppers: Live or Memorex
Joe Pargola  History of Canada on Early Canadian Tokens
Denis Loring  "The Trifecta"
Various  EAC Medals Through the Years
**EDUCATIONAL SEMINARS**

**Friday:**

1:00 Phillip Scott Rubin – How the American Numismatic Auction Catalogue has been influenced by the collecting and collectors of Early American Copper Coinage

2:00 Greg Heim – Changing the Way United States Half Cents Are Classified

3:00 Jim Matthews – Capped Bust Dime Die Deterioration

4:00 Ed Fox – Die Breaks of the 1817 N12 Large Cent

---

**EDUCATIONAL FORUM**

8:00PM David Finkelstein – The Copper and Bullion Workflows of the United States Mint, 1792-1795

---

**Saturday:**

7:30-10:00 EAC BOARD MEETING Aria

8:00-5:00 REGISTRATION Ormandy

8:00-9:00 BOURSE OPEN TO DEALERS Ormandy

9:00-10:00 C4 BUSINESS MEETING Symphony

9:00-5:00 BOURSE & EXHIBITS OPEN Ormandy

9:00-5:00 LOT VIEWING Ormandy

12:00-5:00 EDUCATIONAL SEMINARS Symphony

12:00-4:00 Boy Scout Merit Badge Aria

7:30-1:00 EAC SALE Symphony

---

**Sunday:**

9:00-11:00 EAC ANNUAL MEETING Symphony

9:00-2:00 REGISTRATION Ormandy Ballroom

10:00-3:00 BOURSE OPEN Ormandy Ballroom

10:00-3:00 EXHIBITS OPEN Ormandy Ballroom

3:00 CONVENTION ENDS

---

SEE YOU NEXT YEAR IN TRAVERSE CITY, MI!
Bourse Dealers and their Table Locations – Ormandy Ballroom

John Agre
Doug Bird
Boys of '94
Butternut
C4
Mark Cadden
Coin Rarities Online
David Consolo
David Cornell
John Dannreuther
Charles Davis
Mike Demling
EAC
Steve Ellsworth
Gregory Fields
Steve Fischer
Pierre Fricke
Dennis Fuoss
Frisco Mint
Gary Groll
Richard Gross
Craig Hamling
Greg Hannigan
Chuck Heck
Wayne Herndon
Walt Husak
Mike Iatesta
Inde et Lib, Numis.
David Johnson
David Kahn

Jim Mathews
Chris McCawley
Jim McGuigan
Steve Miller
Philip Moore
Jim Neiswinter
New England Rarities
70-71
Jeff Noonan
Bob Padula
Darwin Palmer
Tom Reynolds
Allen Ross
Clem Schettino
Peter Sepelya
John Stevens
Jerry Stubblefield
Anthony Terranova
Dan Trollan
Tom Turissini
Kevin Vinton
March Wells
Rod Widok
Dennis Wierzbata
Michael Wierzbata
Dave Wnuck
Gordon Wrubel
Shawn Yancey
Chris Young
Jim Young